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REAL FOOD VALUES FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
Clorox, 16 oz. bottle 14c 
Purex, qt., 2 for 3 6c  
Peper Plates, 3 doz. 26c  
Banquet Napkins, pack 9c  
W hite F u r  Bathroom TIsauc, box ^

of 4 rolls* 27c  
Kitchen To w els, 2 rails 26e  
Fre nch 's  Birdseed, 2 boxes 26e  
Stove W icks, 2 for 4 6 c

E m it
Apricots, 10 lb. Im>x 61 39
Poaches, 10 lb. bulk 61 26
Prunes. Del Monte, 2 lb. box 23e
Nalsins, 4 lb pkg. 3 4 c
Cherries, pitted, gal. 74e
Apples, gal. 4 9 c
Peaches, gal. f 4 9c
Prunes, gal. . 37e

Canned Meat
Sardines, tali can, 3 for 26c
Salm on, pink, 2 for 2 5c
O o'ned Beef, can 19c
Corned Beef Hash, can 18c
Tu n a  Fish, can 14c

M arket Specials
Th a t good fat tender Steak, lb. 2 6c
Steak, forequarter, lb. 18e
Reset, lb. 16c
W ilson •Heed Bacon, lb. 32e
Cured Ham , center cuts, lb. 3 5c
All Lunch Meats, lb. 24c

W e have what you w ant to buy;
w e buy what you have to sell.

Harm Burden
Grocery and Market

\

PHONE IS

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abmtraets o f  Htla to any land» in Donloy County

C. C. Powell, Owner
Ctarondon, Taxa» •

General Electric

Radio», MIootrio Rofrigorator», Wa»hing M aehin»»,

gaootin » or olootrie.

SK R  US FOR PR iC K S  B S F O R R  Y O U  B U Y

TE R M S TO  S U IT  PU R C H A S E R

Wilson Drug Co.
Wb«N Y<m Are Alwaye Weàawee 

P H O N E  63

Wanda Lae Holland Poil-Oorrick
W»Dd* Lm  Hollaad w m  hora 

Ib «h* Blac MmaaaUy Aa>il lA  
1981; dapartad «hi» lila Iakardaj 
Jal? I ItlT, at 1:00 a ■  at tba 
Martbweat Texas HaapItalla Ab > 
arllls

8he vas aar baa?aalr ángel, 
aad vas lo?ed b? aearyaaa vba 
sav bar. . Sba vas a llttta ray 
of saaablBa aearyvbara aba ag 
yaarad. Har piaea la ?aaaat la 
iba boaa. ataarab aad alaavbara, 
aad sba vtll ba araatly ■Isaad 
b f bar baiaead faibar, matba? 
a a d brntbar, alea bar aaata, 
aaalas. aaaslna. grandfaihar and 
graadmothar

Sha avoks vlth blgb fa?ar 
llanda? aban! 18:41 p m. Sba 
bsgaa barlng eon?alsloaa, and 
apon aalliag iba daatar. vas 
raabad la taa hospital Tbay ai 
oaas callad a baby apaaiallst, and 
iba? pronaaaaad li a aammar 
aamplalnt Ser aondliion vas 
rapariad ?ary bad at I p. m , and 
all iba ralatlras vara callad ta 
iba hospital. Sba llngared an 
tbroagb iba days aad nighta aaf 
fsrlng aa?araly, flghtlag (or Ufa 
bra?al? Sha vas sonsaloaa msct 
of tba tima, boi grav sa vaak 
sha bad to gl?a ap tba figbi ts 
ioln har littif broibar. Waldaa 
Oarroll In baa?an.

Sba laa?aa te asara bsr daaih 
bar fathar, mathar and broibar, 
Mr. and lira A A Bollaad aad 
Oaell, grandfatbcr, Wlll SadaoB, 
graadmotbar, lira. J. L Bollaad 
and a bast of anclas, annts and 
aoaslnc

Bamambar tba varda of Jeans 
vban Hls disaiplas vapt as Ha
toid thaa af Hta golng boma to 
Ood Sa aov to yoa I voaid 
aay:« “Lat aoi joar baarts ba 
iroablpd; yo balla?sd in Oad, ba 
lta?a atoo In lia In my fatbsr'a 
honaa bra maB? msBsIsns; if It 
vara not so. I voaid ba?a teid 
yon*'. Traat in Ood aad Ha vUl 
oarry ysa tbroagb

Paaaral sarrleaa vara haid at 
tba Vfast Baptlst Cbarab In Had 
loy, condnctad by Re?. L. J 
Oravford and Ra? B. II. Orlga 
b? Tba body vas Intarrad la 
tba Rovo Qematary

May tba Lord bisas thoaa vba 
ara lanaly today.

Oarl R. Pbsl and lllac Adalla 
DarrMr of Labboak v a r a  an* 
liad la marrlaga Saaday, Jana
8T. la Bssvall, If II a a.. Ba? 
Js8 Ooats parforming tba aara 
•aay. Aftar iha aaraoMioy tbay 
Isfi for a brisf «addlag trip te 
BaMass.

The brida la i b a daagbur sf 
Mr. and Mrs. Ttrgil Darrlsb of 
Idedaa. 8 h a la a fermar sta 
daai af Toaas Taab, and la am 
playad la taa Mentgamary Ward 
etera lA Labbaab

Tba groom la tba osa of Air 
aad lire J. P Pool of Hcdlay. 
and la amplayad vltb tba Oaod 
yaar Tira Oompany ai Labboak. 
vhara tba eaapla vili mcAa 
thalr hema. Ha ts a gradaaia 
of tba Pampa blgb ocbaol. Ha 
baa many frlands^bara, v b o  
vili Joln tba Informar In sgtsnd 
lag aongratnlatlons and b a s i  
vlsbaa ts tba happy pair.

Griffith-Gardinliiri
lire Id  Batlar risltad on tba 

JA ranab last vack, and wblla 
tbars vas snrprload to laam of 
tba marrlaga af bar graadooa
Harry Orifitb. and Miss Vir 
gtaia Oardanbira af Clarendon. 
Tbay vara marriad oa May 8 
at Sayra, Okla Mr. Orlffltb la 
vali knovn and llkad bora, and 
le an amployaa of tba J A ranch, 
vbara tba oaapla pian to maka 
thalr hama The Infermar Jolna 
tbolr othar friands In extaadlng 
basi vlsbas for a happy fatare.

Golf N o lis
Tba flaal matabas of iha city 

isarnamoni vera playad s8 first
of tba vaak Tba alty ehamploB 
ship vas voB by Baa Thompson, 
vbedofaatad O P. Simmons 1 ap 
oa tba I6tta groan. B R. Haakar 
took the saaond flight cap vltb a 
one np rotary o?or A T 81a 
mans an tba Ittb bale. Both  
matebaa vara vail playad. tbs 
oatoona of each batag In dosbt 
antti the final bala Tb^vlnnars 
vili retala tbs capa for one yaar

“Tilt laedt of Toe”
SoniatiroM wb«ii ■hsdov* erow my psth. 
Aa ■hsdowf ■onMtiniM do.
I reseh my banda serom tbe miit 
And touch th« bsnd of You.
1 know tb« min la hi th« sky,
1 know tnM lo «« b  tra«,
Bnt oh, it comfort« in th« dark 
To touch th« hand of Yon.

I^>r Sala—Loto of nioa fryers 
at my placa. IO and 40 canta.

J B Read.

Throagh all th« «il«ne« of th« y«sn. 
Through frioadsbip« old and now,
Tb« d«ur««t mom’ry of my lif«—
1 touchod tn« hand of You.
8o cloud« and «orrown cum« stong.
Wo nil mu«t ha?« a fow,
but, through thorn all, pl«««o God, lot mo
Still touch tho hands of You.

Sorotha Ounn

Celsbration at Clarendon
Tba fallovlng old timers from 

Hodlsy attsndad the pioneer rc
union at Olarandoa Saturday and
enjoyed the big dinner and othar 
attrastleas: L B Horner, Frank 
Bandall, Will Jonas. F. A. Pinak, 
J P Doriaa. Maasrs aad Mas* 
daman J. W. Noel, W. 1. Bains, 
i  D Sbaw, B. H. Isaas and 
Blab Bavlla.

N O T IC E
Lovell Baris, ratarnad mis 

alaaary from Oblna, vlli ba at tho 
Obarcb af Obrist Monday nigbi 
July 18. at 8:80. and trill dail?ar 
a laatara on the mission vork In 
Oblna Tho public la cordially 
laritad ta attend

•at year Jar lids and Jar rab 
bars at Hooker’s

WIFIIISU CLUB
Waxi Tnaaday, July IS, tba  

Wlfadaaas Olab vili meat at 8:00 
p m , at tba boms af Mrs. Rosa 
Adamson. Plaasa all ba praaani
that can possibly do so.

Reportar

T F Hsfaar aad san, Tom, and 
daughter, Mias Gladys, of Me 
Lean risliad In iba Olea BaUay 
bams Saaday. Blllla, Betty and 
Joa Laskovaky raiarnad boms 
with them.

Harrison Hall, Dr. J. W. Wabb 
and Mr and Mrs Olan BaUay 
left Wadaaaday for Pari Warib. 
vbara Mr BaUay vili andorga 
a majar oparaMan. Hls many 
friands bapa ha vUl ba ablata 
raiarn boma aoan.

Ba? aad Mrs B. /. Gabera 
and Mrs. Ollfton Osbern rislied 
Mrs W B. Drydon ai •bUdraee
Monday.

B B Haakar aad family Joined 
a number af friands from Olanda 
•apday la a trip to Pale Dare 
eanyan.

i..,« w  'tV-’V

Fri. & Sat. Specials

Fits, 48 8 Vistiri Sm piruM $i 35
Btkix Powilff, 6oM libil, 2 8 20c
Pipir Tonis, 3 rib 25e
VlMftr, poi ippto, 1-2 gil Illa lottli 24c
Spipiltl, 3 mu 25c Coma, 2 8 cm' 14c
Con Fliku 10« loikw Lyi, 3 mu 25c
iliHo, iiy fliior, 2 lor I4e Tiplom 12c
twin Dm Ciki Floir 35c
Stack Poppar, 1-2 8 25c Rod Pappir, 1-2 8 28r.
Silliirt's Fly Pipir, 3 pkgs 10c
Pm Jill, 2 tor 25c
Mitchu, OtaiOMl, 6 for 25c
Cmkiu. all klids, 8 20c
In Cnia tall, par packip 10c
Jallo In Craaa Poidw, par pekagi 10c
Camay Tillat tnp, 3 hats 21c
tpds, fnsh, pack 35c
RIei, 4 II 25c
Com 1a aid look oar pricu ow. Miiy hirpin 

aot m 81s list.

Barms & Hastings 
Gash Grocery

PHDNE 21

Creating Credit

Crodit wiooty oxtondod im tko groùtooi »timulm» 

to Amoriean buoinoom to*iay. Extondod rook. 

lo »»ly , it oan oamoo irropar abto damago. Ra. 

mombor 1929,

T k t» bank is mnxiom» to land monay bat wa must 

land it  aafaty. Talk to aa abomt yamr  plan. 

Paaoibty wa oan kalp.

S e c M r i t g  S t a t e  B a n k
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Imbg Fbaal Oipesit lasimci Carp.
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Fun for the W hole Family
Filet Crocheted 

Squares Elegant

THE FEATHERHEADS
l>OMf tlfLl. ME IT ISN 'T 
HOTÍ TMEVtee f r v in g - 
e á ¿ S  OM THE ClTy MALL 

STE PS—

— A HORSE tfoT 
STUCK IN TVie 
ASPHALT p a v in g  
IT m e l t e d  t o  a  
DEPTH OF AM 

IMCH

IT WOULD BE 
A iSooD T(ME 
TO  s m o o t h
OUT SOM ff
O F  Th e  sum ps

IN IT-

- S O  DON'T 
TteLL M ff 
»T >SNT 

HOT/

W E L L -I T  IS M Y ^
h e r e / u o o k  a t  

t h o s e ' CANDL6S—  
AND WAK MELTS 
Q O iC K W ^ THAM 

ASPHALT

C<xJ Réédition »

6ÜRMINÛ- 
\4i CAMDli
a t  Both

ENDS 
ö M e s  

Y ou  A  
L ie H l6 R . 

^X lS^A/C i

M ATTER POP— You Folk» Who PiEt. Maybe This 1» Somethiiy B7 CM.PAYNE

MESCAL HCE Br j .  I - i t u m u T Milo's Perldng Up
/ a o u e  t o  s i t  ) AIO-

-to q av  I «  m e o  
■o OUXO TH' »OftM 

MIS
M eo icu s iE

% »

l o l l ÿ

^  IfEMIIor. TtM* MetII IMc. O. «. Fm .

TO I

Ü!

IHNNEY OF THE FORCE .tg .’gatt.
_  N E E D  S U M P TiN Ir T o

R E A C H  O U T  T O  W iM-------
m e  .WEIR UMBRILLA

_________________________S p l ^ I

WHAT FO R ? HE'S J \ 
WET TH R O u «H ,N O W /p ,— —

tHERE BE
NUTHIN*

S U C K E R  
1HAM A 

r a in c o a t  
-r’ H A P F  

TEC O R y

/

By FRED HARMAN

PC tK  W M  R 16MT ACeur VJfSlCCk-^ . 
• R&D BokKSw I'gc Alw ays  w c Piciomso-
Mi '5 PiCMny*ibufr»i ah' rtT> feoin'
-T 'lA tiC  M O* AN' C A TR iOOCS Y 'C IT

^ £K

Dromc P lain
■UCSttBIt

fACTS

VNcNCAmx AM 
NNO

DCllp«M«0, HW ir 
ARC tmiAkiY ■MrAMMO- 
-SiKt NK «MEMk/ 
vten «F rVMM<>. 
-Nc iclmiraTim  
« town ibwIANtM. 

ivatino
trotto '

aALiT
-UHOMsn' 

C^OI» J

»â&>^!SU. ' 
\

Musiesl Temperament 
"W ere you slumming today?”  

asked the inquisitive friend.
“ What do you mean?”  rejoined 

Mias Cayenne.
“ I  saw you looking into several 

pawnshop windows.”
"That was for musical satiafac- 

tion. It delights me to see so many 
saxophones and nobody playing 
any.”

TW O HANDS
a

tf GUIYAS WILUAMS

Pally Pot the Kettle Ob
Donovan and his wife went for a 

picnic. They found a pretty spot in 
a wood; and Donovan, putting down 
Uie basket, said he'd be away to get 
some sticks for the fire.

“ Ahl”  said his wife, “ don’t be 
bothering. W ell not need them. 
Haven’t I  brought the gas-ring?”

Caltared Swearing 
Fred—Whan 1 returned Smith’s 

lawn mower with the nicked blade. 
Smith swore.

Nell—We dmi’t want that sort of 
thing to happen again, dear. Ths 
next time borrow from ths ministar. 
-P h O sd s li* ls  Bulletin.

tiii»Mies««M6 MotsRcsift«nutf naauMiaaMtMO irftiftoM.snli 
AMwiywt-HiM sMcm.daisnM smm ik k ¿I$iiker,
»cn«s««i«tt'*N «NefwnMtisu «jMsownseta «AtmiltMsuw

MnMMMiy, jMis M

MM«MM.NMI(« WMlLSlMMiM, M* WHPUMBII 
romiMiii«Mr,joit MWwatstA«»mKit iwnMkliii 
MMMKESNMA «mKSSrMMIMWlHl OTUSILOSW
«a »«H w w !K  <n« e w K«i» iiimh n m i

WNf»BN—nrw»aanwsto»i

Eltf Rtaa HMMSM»* 
« Í saiMMMrseM* 

SH ««.tm usaim rif 
Em m i i m m

B’ ,-''.«Gnil9W*\: -----
f 4' ■

Patters SSIS

Elegance without extravagance I 
It ’s yours in this iUet lace spread, 
which requires only humble string 
for the making. See how beauti
fully the 10 inch companion 
aquarea are made to contrast? If 
you prefer, but one square may 
be used and repeated throughout. 
You’ll be overjoyed to find both 
squares so easy! In pattern S81S 
yinx will find instructions and 
charts for making the squares 
shown; an illustration of them and 
of the stitches used; material re
quirements.

To obtain this pattern send 19 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 299 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York,' N. Y.

Please write pattern number, 
your name and address plainly.

Silence and Speaking
By keeping silence when we 

ought to spe^c, men may be lost. 
By speaking when we oilght to 
keep silence, we waste our words. 
The wise man is careful to do 
neither.—Confucius.

Finds W ay  to  Hova 
Young«Looklng Skin 

ot 3SI
* ITStolUfir «MdKM koto 

1 qaicklr Uk •duittfk
n—M y-ktot HI«-
—k  Mir S BifhtalXt 30—
36—a> MM, tonwi MW 
tkrn W m*.|»<aDr mA. 

totk. natUtoUr cImt 
iITkkCaMMlWock

BIm cA CNm »  sets tke M (r wey to l i *  iàm e< 
dsD. Olir. eUkskiM  Stas ol tsM-vtoibls dstfc- 

HdsstAissastlMfasMlMpwtlriistAistsIstlMfanMyMsrtliMili. 
ssriics toimplts, Irsclilss. tool Try Itt Cot 
GoMm  Pssferk SlMch O sm i at a n  drag 
tr dspartanat Non. er mid SOc to CaWm 
Pmoock lac.. Dept B.326, Park Tom .

KeSectlen
Reflection is a flower o f the 

mind, giving out wholesome fra
grance; but revelry is the same 
flower, when rank and running 
to seed.—^Tupper.

Knowledge
“ Knowledge relieves miseries, 

brings comfort, s a v e s  lives, 
ipreada beauty within the reach 
H the poorest.” —Rupert Hughes.

Gite some thought 
to the Laxative you take
Constipation la not to be trifled 

with. When yon need a laxaUre, 
yon need a good one.

Black-Drangbt is pnrely vegeta
ble, reliable. It does not npeet the 
Btomacl/ bnt sets on tbo lower bowd, 
reUevlng constipatlen.

When yon need a laxative take 
purely vegetable

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A  (KK>D LA X A TIV B

Your Appraisal
Make light of yourself and you 

will be slighted by others.—Japa
nese Proverb.

TO KILL 
Screw W orm s
Tent eieney back ii yen doe'l Hke 
Caaaea'e Uaiment h UUa screw 
aronni. heels the around end keeps 
fliee away. JUk yent dealer. (Adv.)

W NU -1. 2 9 -3 7

Hemea
Men make houses, women make 

homes.

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get RM o f Add 

and Foieoaoas Waate
yM-tod

by amaUnUy Muriar watts awttar 
fiaai ths Usad. If yanr Kidaays c*t 
tuatlMaSy dlaord«ad ud taS to 

mai hapaiitiaa, Uura atay bs 
at Om «bola ayataaa aadpainaiM i

bady-wida i______
Banian aernty ar toa tiaqomt arL 

aatim may ba a wamlat ata

Y m  Baay aaSar aactlar baakatba 
y irajatm t haadaaba, attukt alillialaim, 
eaUtaf np airkta, saaOlac, paStoam 
aadar tha ayaS laal aaak. w m m a  sB 
ptayadeat.

l a  S M  H la haMar ta laiy m  a
I m  aamathtogjaas bvoo. 
Ow  B toM VM n. A  aadO.aU r haswa. Oaa baaoVN

D oans  P ills
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S o w  in  thin i^a p e r

N E W S  O F  T H E  S T A R S
oi M ovies and Radio

S t a r  D u s t

Uy Virginia Vale
Tw elv« a illion  Amerieapt daily (o  lo the maviaa it Uneaantad 
n illion i nifblly “ litleo in** it What i> happeniag behind the 
■tenet in tbete Bathing, inlentely fatcinating iieldtr dr Now yua 
can know it

Virginia Vale, in her coinmn, “ Star Dott,** offert all the newt 
highlichtt that concern motion picture and radio (avoritet #  
M i«t Vale,after two yeart at atiociate editor of a motion pictura 
magaiine. wat called to the detk of a New York daily In bendle 
interviewt with radio and tcreen luminariet dr Her friendahipa 
with headlinert now extend lo the great majority of the nation*a 
tlart it Thit intimacy axfcuret you of a glance into the life of 
oaery great pertuiiaiily on the tcreen and on the aird’

Read “ Star Ih ia t"  Re/tularly in (his Paper

Kathleen Norris
NATIONALLY.FAMOUS A U T H O R . . .  
NOW WRITES FOR THIS P A P E R ! !

Here is s lopcsl, homely and hnmane (rest« 
ment o f the etrerydsy woman's home and heart 
problema . . . written with an appeal that w ill 
find welcome audience with men as well as 

, women F

Kathleen Norris, who has thrilled conntleM 
thousands with socially-important novels, will 
air her sensible opinions on modem problems 
in a series o f articles written for this paper.

She tears away the curtains o f sophistication, 
suavity and conceit behind which so many peo
ple are hiding. She reveals the stereotyped 
personality in its true light . . . frankly and 
fairly And she draws her conclusions about 
this madcap age with a determination that 
conies from sincerity of purpose.

Kathleen Norris is a social reformer . . .  a 
campaigner for better things who now offers 
you these all-inipoiiant questions with her 
answers and solutions . , . utterly plain, utterly 
logical 1

R e a d  K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s *  A r t i c l e s  

y i l a l . . .  S i n c e r e . . .  P r a c t i c a l

IN THIS PAPER

RESEARCH FULFILLS 
COW’S M ILK  NEEDS

Experinnental Farm  Lets D a iry  
H ^rd  D eterm ine W h a t's  

N eed ed  fo r  P roduction .

Quite frequently ibe housewife Is 
heard to say, “This milk Is mosil.t 
watey.** Rtraiige to Hay. the cow that 
gave the milk will agree with her. K*- 
a matter of fact, water la the prin 
ripal Ingredient In milk. As W. R 
.trend.-*, well-known dairy aiithorltj 
points out, "The mw needs shout !• 
times as iiiucli water every dny at sht 
produces milk. That means a t 
Ion cow shimlil drink ahout W  gnlloiis 
of water dully. Of course. In the win 
ler a cow’s water requirements ma.* 
be a trifle less.**

Other imiMirtuDt materials In mlU 
are the milk sugars, butterfat. min 
erals and pnnelns. According t< 
Arends. the place where dairymen cal' 
give their cows the moat help tn mak 
log milk la In a true balance of pro 
lelna.

“Some dairymen,*'., says Arends. “ feei 
that protein la protein and that b* 
simply mixing a lot of anme protelr 
icnrrier with grain, the cow gets ah 
she needs In milk milking This Is fai 
from the truth, for the proteins In mill, 
are compllcaied. It takes a comhlim 
tlon of dilTerenl protein feeds* to sup 
ply all of the elements needed for heal 
milk making.

“ I.lnseed «11 meal, cottonseed meal 
gluten feed, soybean meal and alfalfa 
meal are all exceth nt sources of pr*i 
teln. but anyone of them alone doean’l 
give a cow all the pmielna needed m 
milk at her heat. Il takes a ciu-efiill> 
blended roiiihinalloii of such feeds t< 
give the cow what she needs in mifv 
making proteins. Ortain high pro 
teln concentratea, such as cottonseeti 
n-eal. are very forcing, and when fed 
lo excess, may cause unlimited cow 
troubles."

Arends says that a good part of the 
research work at the l*urina Research 
Farm has been given over to llnillni 
■lilt Just how much of one and ho* 
little of another ingredient la needed 
to do the liesi job of making milk at 
»he lowesi cost to the dairyman *Tak 
log nolhing for grunted and leltinc 
the cows rheniaeivt-s determine whal't 
best for milk at the lowest cost, thi 
Purina Research Farm haa been ahh 
•o develop dairy eoncentrafes that ar 
far more protitahle for dairymen tic 
those of a few years back. T<«1ay 
eow can get exactly what the Bei-il 
without any watte of feed and th 
aairymun can make more money g l. 
ing her that kind of feed.”

FHE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUUL18HED EVERT FRIOAT 

Mrs. Ed C. Balivcr, Ootmt 
Edward Bolivar, Editor mod 

Publiahat

Entarao as socund class mattor 
yctotoer i¿», lUiU, at tbs postoificc 
tt Usdlay, Texas, uncjpr ths Act at 
daren d, lB7tf.

NOiiCa,— Auy arruaiMiua rotlac- 
ion upon tbd cuaiauuir, staoduig oi 
sputauou 01 any person, lirm or 
orpurauuo wbicn may appear in Ute 
.dlumns of Tbs Inlormsr will bs 
(ladly corrseiad upon its being 
irougbt to tbe attention at the pun
ía her.

All obituariea, resolutions ol 
itct, cards oi thanka, advertisins of 
nurch or society doings, wnsn aA- 
oias^on is charged, will ba traatod 
■a advertising and charged for ne- 
ordtngly.

NAZARENE CHURCH
W H lC fir iin . Pastor 

Sunday B ib le Sebool, 10:00 a m 
PreachinR S e rv ie «, 11:00
N ,Y .  P . 8 . T :00p. no
Praaeb lnc S e rv ie «, 7:80

P H O N E  29 when you 
know a New s Item

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. A  Hansard, paator 

Sunday School at 10 a. n .  
Preacblu ir la t , 2nd, and 4th 

Sundays M orninfr aarviaea at 
1 1 a m ;  aven ins aervlce 7:80 p m 

V la lto rs  are a lw ava welooina

Uoiiif Rule— An 
American Tradition
By RAYM O ND  P ITC A IR N  

Nativnai Ckairwuut 
.^^SeiUinrU of thr Hepuklic

Dominant among Aqiencac concepts 
tn government stands the principle of 
Home Rule.

It Is perhaps the oldest of our tradi
tions. It Is a healthy outgrowth of 
that Insistence on self-government 
which found expreaslon In the Revolu
tionary War. Regarded by the founders 
and developers of America as essential 
-.o their liberty, It bas persisted 
through a century and a half of na
tional history.

That explains why a growUic num
ber of citizens watch with grave mis
giving many of the innovations In gov
ernment being urged on the Ameneaxi 
people today. Among these they see:

Efforts to foros on eitizena, with all 
the anthority of enacted law, tbe «Ue- 
totes of appointed Rnrcan chiefs.

Efforts to corb the powers of the Sa- 
prenss Cooit whenever It nphoMs the 
rights reserved hy oar Coostitatioa to 
the people and the states.

Efforts to centre in Washington pow- 
ars and antiiarity which, airee tho be
ginning of our exUon. have belonged 
lo tbe states and snislhr commanRlea.

These attempts are already under 
way. Others will undoubtedly follow. 
But. in whatever aUuring forms they 
may be preeented. all mean funda
mentally the some Bilng—limiting ths 
people’s power In government, by tak
ing from their local communities the 
right to run their own affairs.

In other words, tbe weakening of 
Home Rule.

Tbe real slgnlflcance of such pro
posals Ilea, therefore, not in what they 
promise, but In what they threaten to 
take away from the people tn tbe way 
of rdghts and privileges and power. As 
a wise President onoe sold:

“Ne method ef proeedare has ever 
been devised by which liberty eenld be 
divsroed from Iseai self-government“

IFDLEY LOOSE 10.991
A. W. aod A . If. 

m M to  oo the tnd  
T b « r « d » y  n i g h t  
In each month.

A ll a e m b a re  » r e  » r K « «  to  ettend. 
V is ito r*  e r »  welcom e.

Bfisooe L«Dd, Vr. I f .
n  ■  Johnson. See.

Warniiis
A ll boys bev lo ff s ir  g sn s  era  

csstioned  to b * es re fn l when 
they ebeot. end not to  aim a t 
Sara, livaatoek ar e th er p rop erty . 
A g lass was b rak es recen tly  la  a 
Oonley oonaty ear by a shot fram  
aa a ir gun. Th e n ex t aueh a c 
c id en t m igh t raaa lt aerioBely. 
P lease ba ss ra fa l w b m  yoaab oa t 

O ny Piaraa, S h eriff

ADAMSOH-LANE POST 287 
AMERICAN LESION

meats the i r a t  T b a ra d a j in ear b 
m onth

Pu b lic  ConRdenca

I. W . W E B B , M . O.
Ph ya io lac  and Surgeon

H edley, T exas  
»fflos Phone I  
tealdence Phone 20

/ f f . w e  ^ w e  u o u

áix dollaxà?

N o t  in cash, of coursa. We*re speaking of Its équivalent 
But here is something tor yon to consider;

Every year this newspaper brings you at least thrse out
standing novela tn aerial form. Purchased as books each 
would cost not less than |2, making a total sxpenditnre of at 
least t6 per year
Lika yourself, we could find plenty of uses for that 16. Some 
member of the family is always in need of s new pair of sboea 
or some other necessity. But at the same time your requirs- 
menta for good -reading material must be met. By accepting 
these three novels each year we feel yon are treating yourself 
to real enjoymeift. at tbe same rime giving your purse a 
aubatantial bnoat.
These novels are a sourct of constant pride to ns. Every ymx 
we select them from the season’s most outstanding beat sellara, 
offered in serial form by a large newspaper syndicate organisa
tion. Ws*d like to feel that you—as a subscriber—always look 
forward to reading the coming installment in the next issui. 
It gives ns s great satisfaction to know that hers is anothar 
reason why our papar la popular in the home.
Too are invited to begin reading 
our novels now. Tbeso regular brief 
visits to ficrionland will provt a 
dalightfnl intsrinde from your work- 
a-day activitica. And it win make 
na happy to know that you tre 
lotting snjoyment from them. C

Cballanging s rocantly pob llshed  
stateiiient thaï ibsre la an "apparuDl 
loas of public coiifldeoce la banka.” 
Wililam A. U»>yd of Ubacs. N. V„ 
asks wby, R tbls «rere trus. baak de- 
i)oslu are ctjuaiaiilly lucreasliig. '*1 
inalniaia thaï any usiikiut luatliuUoa 
«hicb nas coiuinued tu serve lis cum 
uiuutty sincu ibe tryina days of 1Ü2S 
uiDsi be «D joyiai tbe respect sud cos 
lldenrc of tbai t-unitnaiilly, and I am 
sure thaï tbe very imrac oialorlly ol 
uankinx institutions wblch bave coma 
tbrough tbls dépréssion bave never bad 
to 'regain public conOdeuce.“ bs says.

Trust Institutions

A directory ol trust tastltuUoaa pub 
lisbed by the Trust lllvisloa. Amertcea 
Bankers Assuciatlon. iisis x.b6a lasti 
lutltMis navina aggregate capital funds 
of |4.4I6.uuii.)miu and iWtal resources oi 

:S.44:I.IHMI.UINI II shows a total of g.»4v 
men and wunien eaaaK»*d iti ibis phase 
of bank work Tbe trust Inatitullonk 
comprise 1.156 euie-chariered irnvi 
companies and banka and 1,417 on 
tioual nnuks wUb .rust depnrlmentv 
located tn 1,6S4 duna and towna.

T e r  Sals— O liver tw o  raw  llatar 
tod tw o row  crodevil, also tom * 
harnesa J H. KeoD ingar

AH tboae who ow a  sow s will 
oleaee rem em ber that i f  they  ffet 
out and a re  Im poondad tt w ill
aost t l  fo r  ImtNinndtnff feas, 

a

JOHN W . FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor 

16th year in Mpmpfaia 
P H O N B  462 

Lad y  in O ffice {

NEDLEY L0U6E NO. 413
Hadley CWptor No. 414. 
O. R. 8., meats tbafirot 
rriday of aaeh mooth. 
at 2-xa p. m.

Mambars are roquentad ta attaad.
VWtors wotcons*.

Katie Maa Moraman, W. If. 
Toosie Maatanan, See.

F IR U  BtPIIST CKURGI
14. E W ells, Pastor 

M orn in ff Bar v ice «:
Sunday Sebool, 16:00, Bdsrard 

Bolivar, S ap t
S ong S e rv ia *  and P reacb in g, 

11:00
Bvaning S e rv ia ** :

T ra in in g  S a rv i** , 6:80, W ia- 
fia ld  Ifoa la y , D irector

P reach ing, 7:80, hy tb e  pastor.

CHURGN OF GRniST
B roth er Prank B. Obism  w ill 

praaeh In B ed lay, at tbe Cbarob 
o f O brlat, tb e  aaeond Sanday * f  
•sob month.

E veryb od y  la invitad to  ooiaa 
out and bear him.

B ib le Claaeas eve ry  Sunday 
m orn ing from  10 to 11 o ’oiook.

Revival

would a

DOT
in any other

FACE
look the

SAME
?

a
1h* plolatlva, aqonlxed leek ... 

the aenae oi utMr wronq . . .  die 
mouth pursed up to holly pm- 
etonala queryl

Only Gluym WlUknaa eon 
draw such a kioe . . . and only 
through oiu paper can reeidenW 
ol dtls community follow bin an- 
paraUelad akini

Don't Misa
T H E  F U N N I E S

i A reviva l m asting w ill b *g in  at 
I the Ctaarnb o f Cbrin t Aug. 2t 
T i l l i u s  Ted d lie  * f  Datlaa w ill 

:d *  tbe preach ing. T b e  puhUa is 
Isord ia lly  Invltad. «

Joe, the noted M organ  bora*, 
xrill m ak* tbe season at m y plea* 
1 1 1  m iles a a a te f town.

T . R. Moraman

Turning the 

Spotlight
on ths

Stars tile ecMvfIfet 
a ( ■wtiae ptc- 

•ere sad redie 
feeorifeireiielnet. 
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a f real aew*. Vee 
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FOUR MEN AND DOG AT THE POLE
They Are the Pioneers in Russia’s Grand Scheme to Establish Air 

Routes Over Vast, Shifting Fields of Arctic Ice.

VIRGINIA VALE^^A By WILLIAM C. UTLEY.

SOMEWHERE in a vast blue 
and white desert of eternal 

ice and snow there drift today 
four men and a dog. For a year 
they will seek to keep alive, in
deed to accomplish important 
scientific work which will make 
history, in the shadow of the 
north pole.

The four are led by Ivan Papinin, 
frizzled veteran explorer of the .\rc- 
tic. Hia companions arc Ernest 
Krenkl, radio operator who will be 
their only means of contact with the 
world outside, and who accompa
nied Admiral Richard E. Byrd to 
the Antarctic in 1929; Pyotr Shir- 
shov, hydro-biolofist who was ma
rooned with 101 others aboard an 
ice breaker in the Arctic in 1934, 
and Eufene Peoderov, magnetolo- 
gist who has been studying the mag
netic waves of the north region for 
three years.

They are one of the most vital— 
and certainly one of the most dra
matic-components of a fantastic, 
but possibly practical, scheme of 
the Russian communistic govern
ment to remap the polar regions 
with air routes that will cut thou
sands of miles and many hours of 
travel between northern Europe and 
Asia and North America.

The plan necessitates the estab
lishment of an airplane base some
where near the pole, a base that 
would involve international compli
cations of vast proportions in the 
years to come, if it is successful. 
The Russians are certain that some 
day it will be. But first of all there 
are a great many facts to be dis
covered about the polar basin, par
ticularly «»teem in g  weather condi- 
tloas, existence of solid ground and 
the drift of the great ice floes. It 
is up to the four drifting heroes to 
find these facts insofar as they are 
able.

Deg Warns of Bears.
It is hard to imagine more utter 

desolation than that which the aci- 
entists face. They live in tents re
inforced with snow walls on a field 
at ice three or four meters thick. 
Their quarters are hardly spacious, 
for they have kept srith them a 
great mass of equipment, including 
apparatus for obMrvations of weath
er, ocean depth, physiography, mag- 
neUsm, currents, etc. For food they 
have four tons of powdered chicken 
and other concentrated foods, bran
dy, tea and caviar. There are also 
a windmill to generate electric pow
er, skies, wolf-peH sleeping bags, 
guns, sledges, a phonograph with IS 
records, a radio, chess set, ciga
rettes and cigars, cameras and 
books. The dog is included in the 
party to warn them of approaching 
bears.

The Russians were left on an ice 
floe about 70 miles from the pole 
by Dr. Otto T. Schmidt, chief pro
tagonist of Russia’s development of 
the Arctic, and his convoy of air
planes. I f  they are to remain near 
the pole they will have to dp some 
moving around before the year is 
out. It is impossible to predict the

Claadette
Celbert

PERHAPS the happiegt, but 
certainly the most bewild

ered family in the country just 
now consists of Michael Kelly, 
his wife, and five children who 
live in that part of New York 
City known as the Bronx.

Their twelve-year-old Tommy has 
been selected to play Tom Sawyer 
in the Selznick-Intcraational film of 
the Mark Twain classic.

Such an opportunity for a young
ster would be a dramatic thunder
bolt in any family, but for the Kellys 
it was the first g o ^  break in years. 
Papa Kelly has been on the relief 
rolls for two yean , his jobs as jani
tor in a school and life-guard at a 
beach having dwindled to nothing. 
Mama Kelly has been to the movies 
only three times in her 23 yean  of 
marriage.

Tommy and his father are in 
Hollywood now, and Michael gets a 
day’s extra work every now and 
then while his son is being groomed 
for stardom.

When you see Claudette Colbert in 
“ 1 Met Him in Paris”  you will find 

it the gayest, most 
u t t e r l y  delightful 
film in m a n y  
months. Claudette 
C o l b e r t ,  Melvyn 
Douglas, and Robert 
Young romp through 
the picture as if they 
were having the 
time of their lives. 
It is the story of a 
girl who has saved 
for five yean  for a 
trip to Paris, and 
when she gets there 
everything happens 

as it might have in a fantastic 
dream. A  giddy novelist and a cyn
ical playwright fall in love with her.

Far the first ttaie siaee their mar
riage, ise l MeCrea sad Fnaces Dee 
will play sppssite each ether la the 
Parameuat pletare “ Wells Fargo.** 
Adolph Meajou aad the M n. kaowa 
to as as Verree Teasdale will be 
together la Sam Goldwya’s “ Marco 
Polo”  aad the aae ex tn  clause they 
Insisted an ia their contract was that 
the dividiag wall between two dress
ing reams should be taken down au 
that they could be together.

Everybody is wondering just what 
is to b«mmc of Simone Simon. After 
a few days’ work in “ Danger—Love 
at Work”  she was taken out of the 
cast and Ann Sothern substituted. 
The heroine was supposed to be an 
American girl educated in France, 
and Simone’s heavy accent was just 
too much to be convincing. Twenti- 
cth-Century-FoK officials still have 
faith in her, and say that when they 
find just the right story for her they 
urill put her to work again.

The dinner party that marked the 
end mt the recent Twentieth-Cen- 
tnry-Fox cenventisn pnt on a shew 
that inelnded about a million dol
lars’ worth of U len t Irviag Berlin 
sang “ Remember,”  the Rita Broth
ers made the rafters ring with hl- 
larluns shouts by their impromptu 
f soHibment, but Eddie Caaitor 
walked oR with the honors of the 
evening when he arrived in blond 
enrls and baby dress and did an 
imitatioa of Shirley Temple. Pretti
est girls at the party were Loretta 
Young, who came with Merle Ober- 
sn’a former fiaace, David Niven, 
aad Alice Faye, who came with her 
constant bean, Tony Martin. Inci- 
dentally, Tony will be back an the 
radio rcgalariy again soon.

Mary Pickford is asking $700,000 
for Pickfair, because when she sells 
the bouse she will 
include all the treas
ures that she and 
Douglas Fairbanks 
collected in t h e i r  
travels around the 
world. When s h e  
marries Buddy Rog
ers, she will live in 
a s i m p l e  beach 
house and an old- 
fashioned r a n c h  
house, and wants no 
reminders of her 
former life around 
to haunt her. Whoever is purchaser 
will possess an estate at which no
tables of the world were entertained 
in the days when Mary and Doug 
were filmdom’s most celebrated 
couple.

ODDS AND ENDS-Mmtkm Rwy* fMi 
fwiritmt tchm mmjottm reftrt to her at a 
Tuhh«r-¡ocad eomaJianne, but Joam Craao 
ford aUcayt refers to kertalf at ElephaM 
Anote, hecoute the merer forgeU anythiot 
. . .  AU the $ irtt am the RKO lot are grata- 
fa l to the cottume datigoer, Eddie Stereo- 
ton, for making them took to aiegant. By 
may of ihotring dkeir gratitude Ann Som
ero, Harriet HiUiard, Gertrude Michael 
and Ann Shirley got t^ather and knitted, 
tewed, and bought him a kmoekout mat- 
Otar wardrobe . . .  Mary Carlisle has added 
a pretty penny to her earnings by haring 
Bing Crosby adrite her on horse-race bets, 

•  Western Jteuaptpar Vaitm.

People sf Egypt 
' The people of Egypt are of the 

tame stock as the ancients who 
built the pyramids, and—despite the 
lapse of centuries—still look like 
than.

These are the four men who will live far a year an an Ice fioe near 
the North pole to observe weather conditions for Soviet Russia: 1. Eruest 
Krenkl, radio operator. 2. Pyotr Shirshov, hydre-blologlst. S. Ivan Papi- 
niu, leader. 4. Eugene Federov, maguetelogist.

aster, proved their ability to go to 
the rescue of unfortunates marooned 
in the Arctic, and airplanes and ra
dio communication have improved
by leaps and bounds since that time•

l.andlug Planes Is Tricky.
Conditions as they are known to

day do not permit a satisfactory air
plane base in the vicinity of the 
pole. The pole itself is merely a 
mathematical spot; the area in 
which the spot is located is a broken 
field of ice. One year it may re- 
nmin thick and solid when winds 
from the south force the ice togeth
er. In another year local storms 
may acatter it crunching and jam
ming for many miles in any direc
tion. When leads are opened up 
heavy fogs, through which aerial 
navigation is all but impossible, 
loom. And as yet little is known 
about the ocean current which also 
may affect the movement of the ice.

It takes a skillful—and lucky—pi
lot to land and take off on the bro
ken, jagged surface of the polar ba- 

t. When two of Amundsen's 
planes were forced down 100 miles 
from the pole in 1925, it took the 
men three weeks to get themselves 
out.

It is entirely possible that there 
may be some small islands which 
are yet large enough to support 
an air base. It is certain now that 
there is no such thing as an Arctic

Mary Pickford

Chief Pilot M. V. Yedopyanov (right) and his navigator, 1. T. Spirts, 
pictured Just before they took off on the flight which carried to the polar 
busia the tomr men and dog who will live there for a year.

direction ia which they are most 
likely to d rift

Russians, according to a report 
from Moscow, believe that the ice 
moves in a circle about the pole, 
but this does not agree with the ob
servations of others. When Nansen 
crossed the polar basin, his ship 
drifted across it in nearly a straight 
line, a abort distance from the pole.

Even in winter the marooned sci
entists will face the grave danger 
of the ice floes breaking under them, 
for they are always moving. I f  a 
split in the ice appeared suddenly 
they would stand the .chance of los
ing much of their valuable equip
ment. The loss of e considerable 
part of thqir food supply would prob
ably be fatal, for seals and bears do 
not ordinarily live that close to the 
top of the world.

I f  their food supply ran abort in 
die coldf and dark periods of winter, 
their chances of rescue would be 
rather slim. However, the Russians 
U  years ago, in the Chelyuskin dis- 

\

continent. But for transarctic fly
ing, which is sure to come some 
day, the observations of Russia's 
floating weather sUtion should be 
invaluable.

I f  an air base could be mainUined 
at the pole—and who can say, look
ing back over the aerial accomplish
ments of the past score of years 
that it cannot?—the United States 
and Canada might well be griev- 
ously concerned. Russia seems bent 
on continuing the development of 
what is already, in numbers at 
least, the most powerful air force 
in the world. A base at the pole 
would bring the industrial centers 
of the United SUtes and Canada 
within reach of even the present 
day bombing planes, and perhaps 
within a day’s pleasure jaunt for 
the bombers of ten years from now.

Canada’s most valuable mineral 
properties are within 2,000 miles of 
the pole, and her principal cities 
only another 500 miles south. ITj» 
distonce from tbs pole to New York

city is about 2,500 miles, to Chicago 
even less. San Francisco is 3,000 
miles away. It would take today’ s 
bombing planes 10 to 15 hours to 
cover this distance, although they 
wtfiild have to refuel before going 
back. But the plane of tomorrow 
may well be able to make the round 
trip.

Conmerelal Aspect VltaL
There are rumors in the news cob 

umns—they may be nothing more 
than just rumors—that the govern
ments of the United States and Can
ada already are concerned with the 
possibility that their nations may 
be dominated by a Soviet air base 
at the pole. The rumors continue 
that Um m  governments are prepar
ing to demand that should such an 
air base be successfully constructed 
it must be subject to strict and im
partial international controL

These are scary conjectures, how
ever. It is probable that the Rus
sians are far more interested in 
the commercial possibilities of the 
Arctic air routes.

Seeking new economic frontiers, 
the Communists turned quite nat
urally to the north. Here were great 
reserves of timber, fur, gold, oil 
and metals to fill the needs of mod
em industry. The modem pioneers 
laid out towns, dug mines, erected 
cities containing mills. The great 
market for their products lies in 
America. The shortest route to 
America is over the vast wastes of 
ice. Development of air routes 
seemed the plausible answer.

Internal air routes over the polar 
regions are almost equally impor
tant, for they can drastically short
en the distances between the east
ern and western extremities of the 
vast Soviet empire. Flying by the 
curvature of the earth’s surface 
from Leningrad to the new Pacific 
industrial and military stronghold of 
Khabarovsk, the distance is about 
5,500 miles; via the pole it is less 
than 4,000 miles. If a polar aerial 
base sould be established, com
mercial craft could make the hop 
from any large Industrial city of 
central Russia to New York or Chi
cago in 25 to 30 hours.

Air Travel Now Heavy.
The reductioi. of the flying dis

tance from one end of the Soviet 
empire to the other is of signifi
cance in another way. The two na
tions the Communists fear most are 
Germany and Japan, one at one 
end of the empire and the other at 
the other end. The precious saving 
of time in the transfer of planes 
and other aviation equipment would 
be sorely needed in time of war.

Russia already has made impor
tant transportation advances in the 
north country which is already set
tled. The northeast passage has 
been opened up along the Siberian 
coast; last summer, with the aid of 
icebreakers, 14 ships made the pas
sage. Strategic commercial points 
have been connected with more than 
11,000 miles of airways. Over these 
there were 257,000 miles flown in 
1934; the figure estimated for 1937 
ic 1,359,000 miles.

The Russians want to know in ad
vance what the conditions will be 
when they are ready for the trans
arctic air lines, what the upper air 
currents will be, what moisture, 
temperature and winds may be en
countered, what the effect of the 
Arctic centers of cold will be on 
the weather to the south. That ia 
the reason foui men and a dog are 
adrift with tons of scientific e q u ^  
mant in the Arctle today.

•  WMton MawapaSOT Ualaa.
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SEEN and HEAR
around the

NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON C O R R E S P O N D E N T

Washington. — There is more to 
the uneasiness of certain high labor 
officiais to government fixing of 
minimum wages than is being made 
known. What some of them think 
about it down in their hearts would 
not arouse any enthusiasm if stated 
in plain Elnglish. It would not be 
good politics, and in politics a man 
who has berôme a labor leader is 
apt to know his way around.

One objection is stated frankly. 
They are afraid that if the govern
ment Axes a minimum wage it will 
tend to become the standard wage. 
A  good deal of publicity has been 
given to this. But most of it is just 
talk. A good many workers suspect 
that the social security payroll taxes 
are more menacing to pay ad
vances than any governmental edict 
that not less than a certain amount 
can be paid for a definite job in a 
definite place.

Every once in a while there is a 
hint that the fixing of wages is a 
matter which should be left to col
lective bargaining. That comes pret
ty close to being the heart of the 
real objection. The same danger 
was realized by labor leaders dur
ing the NRA regime. Obviously if 
the government should eventually 
control all working‘ conditions, par
ticularly hours and wages, the im
portance of union labor leaders 
would shrink considerably. There 
might even come a time when work
ers would doubt the wisdom of hav
ing highly paid union officials with 
liberal expense accoimts. The gov
ernment would be doing the job that 
the unions set out to do and have 
been doing.

There was a small contingent of 
the original brain tnut which saw 
this very clearly, and welcomed the 
day whan it Would mature. They 
wanted all poorer lodged in the fed
eral government. This line o f 
thought never triumphed. The time 
was not ripe for it.

Moreover (he election was ap
proaching end the administration 
did not know then that it could 
have been re-elected even if all the 
labor unions had been just as strong
ly opposed to it as they were in 
favor of it.

See Danger Thera
But the dangerous germ of 

thought is still there. The admini
stration intends to march on its ef
forts to straighten out the waving up 
and down curve of business boonns 
and depressions. It intends to con
trol business more and more, es
pecially in the matter of plant ex
pansions. .

With the regulation of wages and 
hoqrs, not a part of the program 
for the present session of congress, 
the regulation of business comes 
closer. Sooner or later may come 
another move. It has not even been 
hinted, so far, but as a matter of 
fact it has lots of advocates, some 
of them inside the New Deal breast
works.

For if governmental control is 
to be exercised over business in 
order to avoid hectic booms and 
gloomy depressions—with the idea 
being to keep the curve of prospei^ 
ity in a straight line, with no ups 
and downs—it will become impor
tant not to have cessations of work 
due to labor troubles. They are apt 
to play hob not only with produc
tion—bearing in mind that the goal 
o f the New Deal ia to have pro
duction geared down to the capa
city of the market to consume— 
but with government revenues.

The millions of taxes paid to the 
federal government out of the an
nual profits of the steel corporation, 
for example, and out of personal 
incomes derived from dividends 
from that company, might conceiv
ably disappear entirely for one year 
due to strikes which might turn the 
black ink figures of that company 
into red.

All of which has labor leaders a 
little perturbed as they see the start 
made on government regulation of 
wages.
Ohio in Congress

The Ohio delegation is an interest 
ing example of what is happening 
to the President on the Supreme 
court enlargement bill, and on in
surgency in general. It is typical of 
most of the delegations from states 
which are normally Republican, and 
at present have heavy Democratic 
majorities in the Capitol Hill con
tingents.

Ohio now has 23 Democrats and 
only 3 Republicans in the house, 
although if there is such a thing any 
more as a “ normal”  majority the 
Buckeye state should have about 
300,(XX) Republicans.

A  month ago a confidential poll 
was taken of these 22 Ohio Demo
crats. It showed 13 of them were 
against the President on the Su
preme court issue, and only 9 with 
him. But just a few days ago the 
22 Democrats were again polled, 
and this time there were 15 against 
the President and only 7 for him!

This does not mean that the two 
gentlemen who originally favored 
the President and later decided they 
would have to vote against him, 
had changed their own opinions 
about the merits or demerits of the 
bill. It means that they had changed 
their minds about what was the 
s a te  thing for them to do.

The point ia that most ¿f the O h i» 
Democrats have discovered, to their 
own satisfaction, that w majority o f  
the voters in their districts a r w 
against the court packing bill; but 
that a majority o f the Democrats 
in their district are for the Pr«:si- 
dent.

Thus they are between the devil 
and the deep blue sea. If they vote 
against the President, they are like
ly to be knocked off in the prima
ries by a New Dealer who charges 
them with having betrayed the 
cause of liberalism, fought our lead
er, and generally acted in a traitor
ous fashion. This, especially as the 
Farley machine is apt to be very 
efficient in the primaries.

Would Hurt Chances
But if they vote for the President 

on the court bill, then their chances 
in the generai eiection are very 
poor indeed. Their danger there ia 
that the general sentiment in the 
entire district, among Republicans 
as well as Democrats, would beat 
them.

I f  Roosevelt himself were running 
in 1935 the situation would be dil> 
ferent. The President, they still be
lieve firmly, is simply magical as- 
a vote getter. People would in 
nnany instances vote the straight 
ticket, and thus the Democratic can
didates for congress would be pulleif 
throi^h in most of the districts the 
President carried.

But the President is not running. 
So they are frightened. They want 
to keep their $10,000 jobs. They 
like the perquisites, the feeling of 
importance. Their wives like the 
social life of the capital. They do- 
not want to be retired. Most oFthem, 
ac a matter of fact, could not earn 
anything like so much money at 
home.

So they are doing their best to  
ati'oid either danger. They do not 
want this measure voted on in the 
bouse, and just because so many 
of them do not want it voted on, it  
probably will not be.

They want the bill to stay in the 
senate until after the election next 
year, or until present interest in i t  
dies away.

But if  they do have to vote 
against the President, the same 
political logic will lead them te  
vote tor a great many more New 
Deal measures than perhaps they 
otherwise would. It would not de 
to put themselves forward as too 
strongly against the President. That 
ia not good politics. So the President 
may 1m  triumphant after alll 
To Rejwenate G. O. P.

There is a movement on to le - 
juvenate the Republican party. So 
far the move is rather shrouded in  
mystery, but a man very prominent 
in the last campaign until he was: 
virtually shelved by Chslrman John 
D. M. Hamilton was in Washington 
a few days ago explaining to some 
senators he knew what he was try
ing to do in aiding the movement.

The main point of the idea, it 
seems, is to organize a large num
ber of huge Republican clubs, start
ing in the big cities. When cam
paign time approaches the idea 
would be for the young Republicans 
in these clubs to work together, in 
the varioiu congressional districts 
and also in the states, for district 
and state at large delegates to the 
Republican National convention.

Assuming success in this, the 
idea then would be for them to take 
over conti'ol of the G. O. P. or
ganization at that time, and make it 
a live force in the country once 
more. ,

There ia at least one shrewd idea 
in the plan, however impractical 
it may appear to be. This is that 
the backers are in agreement that 
they must not try to foist any choice 
they may develop as to the candi» 
date for the presidency.
Not Like Old Days

It ’s very different front the good 
old days, when there were bosses 
that Were bosses. It ia just a little 
bit interesting, since the death of the 
last of them, J. Henry Roraback of 
Connecticut, a few weeks back, that 
some of the young Republicans are 
wisbmg the party had a few leaders 
who had the brains and strategy o f 
the old group headed by Boies Pen
rose, even if they do think the new 
party ought to be a little more 
liberal.

There seems to be no personali
ties particularly in the new move
ment, which is just as well at this 
stage, but there are quite a few  
gentlemen whose names are anath
ema. Head and front of this list is 
Herbert C. Hoover. A close runner- 
up, for no other reason apparently 
than that his name is considered 
bad medicine politically, is Ogden 
L. Mills of New York, Hoover’s 
Secretary of the Treasury and gen
erally branded as an arch conserv
ative.

It goes without saying that John 
D. M. Hamilton does not rate very 
high with the organizers of this 
movement. I f  he did they would not 
be planning so comprehensive a 
campaign to steal the organization. 
I f  they cotild influence Hamilton to 
do what they want, the movement 
would not be necessary. Or, to put 
it another way, Hamilton would be 
leading it.

•  B«U ajmeioay.— WHU Service.
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t h e r e ’ s  O n l i j  O n e Sophie Kerr e
e  lophl« K«rr Un4arwood. 

WNUaarvle«.

SYNOPSIS

Pr«paiin( "ft « Iom her inmmcr bom* *nd 
«pond tlM wlntar la Franc* with a giaat- 
^uat, Ann* Vine**«, a mlddl*-a(*d widow, 
.accodo* to lb* pl*a* ol b*r adopted daudhter 
IUeb*l. twwatg and pretty, tbat *h* tell 

-about h*r r*al mattiar. Ann*, an unaoHUh, 
itmdaratendlns *o«t. And* th* ta*k dUBcult. 
.alnc* site f**la >aeh*l 1* putting a barrlar 
•batwoan tbam. BaCM teanu that bar raal 
>moth*r wa* baautltul *lghte«n'y*ar<old EU- 
aor Mallogr, daaarted bgr b*r young bufband, 
bator* Kaeb*]'* birth. Ha waa trtllad tn tb* 
World war. In daaparate financial atralta, 
Elinor bad agraad t* Racbal'a adoption at 
btrtta by Anna, wboaa awn baby had dlad. 
BUnor aubiaquantbr bad maniad Pater 

•Cayna. a waalttp Maw Yarb buabnai man. 
and bad a aoa. T* aoften tb* atory for 
Eacbal, Ann* amlta teBlag bar tbat bar 
mothar bad baan caDou* and lalfisb. Eacbal 
■0*0 fiabbig with Bob Eddla, a local boy who 
nate a Ubrary and baaa wood carving. 8b* 
roMHa* Mb pib* tb Mdy la Eoekboro bnd 
.atarry Mm biataad ad going to Maw York.

CHAPTEB n—CbBUwMd

Ann« had bc«ii waiting for har 
.anxioublyL but now bhe relaxed. Ra- 
-chel couldn't have been g r e a ^  
.agitated if ahe had gone flahlng with 
Bob and aaked him to dinner. What 

•oo earth they'd give him to eat— 
« lie  hurried to the kitchen and waa 
inveatigating mippUea when Rachel 
returned, laughing.

**There’8 a frightful row going on 
over there, Mra. Kreei and Slater 
Subie are raving about our letting 
Mr. Kreei uae the radio. Re ought 
never to have let them know it. 
M y heavena—”  ahe looked at Anne’a 
rummaginga—“ nothing but bread 
and potatoea and that crumb of 
cheeael“  <

‘T U  bake the potatoea ar,d toaat 
the bread," aaid Anne. "There’a a 
«a n  of aaparagua, that’ ll do for aal- 
od, and a can o f apricota for dea- 
wert. There’a enough coffee for to
night and aome in the nuiming 
h * t o f  we atarL*’

Through thia homely patter Anne 
liad been liatening to Rachel, watch
ing her to diaeever if there had been 
«n y  change, any ferment of feeling 
xlnce their talk on the beach. She 
could detect nothing. The barrier 
■which had been high between them 
before ahe had told Rachel what the 
girl demanded to know aeemed to 
bave gone.

Bob arrived before the meal waa 
ready, bringing coefctaila in a paper 
container uid a package of aalted 
nuts. "They’ re probably stale,”  he 
eald. “ They were bought for the 
rummer folks and aa you’re the last 
to  leave it’s right you should have 
them.”

Rachel had put on the yellow 
crepe dress she’d saved to wear the 
next day, she had tied a velvet rib
bon about her head and pinned a 
knot of floppy velvet roaea at the 
point of the plain collar. "Decora
tions for the party,”  she explained.

Bob poured the cocktails with cer
emony and the cheese canapes 
looked smart and professional. “ Re
newed assurances, girl friends!”  he 
aaid, lifting his glass. “ And am I 
going to miss you!”

"You could come to New York,”  
said Rachel.

“ So you mentioned. You know, 
Mrs. Vincent, I ’ve been doing my 
best to perspade Rachel to marry 
me and stay here this winter in
stead of leading the wild life in the 
great and wicked city. She won’t 
listen to me. I  wish you’d use your 
influence with her.”

“ Mother wouldn’t want you for a 
son-in-law,”  declared Rachel. “ Look 
at her struggle between her truthful 
feelings and her kind heart.”  

“ That’s a shameful lie. Your 
mother has known me a long time 
and thinks I ’m marvelous. Don’t 
you, Mrs. Vincent?”

“ In some ways you’re certainly 
marvelous,”  Anne agreed.

“ But seriously — about Rachel 
marrying me— ’*

“ Rachel will decide thAt for her
self. Rachel,”  said Anne deliber
ately, “ will decide everything im
portant in her life for herself with
out advice from anyone. And I 
lieve that she’ll strike a pretty fair 
average of deciding right.”

“ There, you see. Bob! Mother 
thinks I ought to decline your flat
tering offer.”

“ She didn’t say that,”  said Bob. 
“ She implied it,”  returned Ra

chel. “ What’s more, mother isn’t 
bothered about my living in Mew 
York with Pink and finding a job 
for myself. Are you, mother?”  ^ e  
did not wait for an answer. “ And 
what would I  do here all winter. 
Bob? You’ve got the library and 
your wood carving, but I ’d have 
nothing to do except cook your 
meals and wait for you to coma 
and eat them.”

“ I  could lend you improving books 
from the library and teach you a 
little wood carving, angel. Wfi could 
walk on the beach and back in the 
hills and go fishing and aing some
times and talk and on very stormy 
days sit by the Are and spin.”

“ Tlie excitement would be too 
much for me,”  said Rachel. Then, 
as if taking some secret resolution 
from her spirit and declaring it 
openly to define and clinch it for her 
own satisfaction, she added with 
emphasis; ‘ ’I ’ve got something I 
must do this winter, something of 
m y very own.”

CHAPTER in

In the night Anne had reasoned 
sharply with herself to get away 
from self-pity, to accept, as she had 
aiways accepted, the hard limiting 
things that happened to her, and go 
on calmly. Both she and Rachel 
were up too early and were restless 
with this extra time and nothing 
to do. Bob was to come for their 
baggage and take it to the station 
and they would talk. The bare house 
got on Anne’s nerves. “ Let’s take 
our coffee out on the terrace and 
watch the sea,”  she said, “ it's a 
divine day.”

Mr. Kreei appeared as soot, as 
they did, anxious and eaxer. “ You 
haven’t changed your 7 intention 
about the radio, have you?”  he 
asked.

Rachel gave him the bouse key 
for answer.

“ Mis’ Vincent, I  hate to keep on 
applying for favors, but could I look 
through your trash and see if there'k 
any empty cereal or cracker boxes? 
I could mail the tope in with my 
letters, in the contests. She—”  he 
nodded toward his own house— “ she 
gets upfet if 1 buy anything special 
for that puppus.”

“ You can look through everything 
and welcome,”  Anne assured him.

“ Listen, Mr. Kreei,”  added Ra
chel, “ here’s an idea. You speak 
to ^ b  Eddis, he’s going to be hero 
all winter and if there’s any spe
cial cereal or cracker you want I'm  
certain he’d buy it and eat it and 
give you the box.”

“ That is an idea. Miss Rachel I 
No waste, no cost, no argument in 
the house. Is there so’thing I could 
do for you to help out this morning?

Both Wese Glad When They 
Left Him.

No? Well, I wish you both a safe 
trip and an early return next year, 
and I ’ ll look after everything here 
for you. I ’ ll miss you sore.”

They shook hands with the gentle 
little man and he scurried away.

By the time Bob’s car rattled up 
they were both ready, the bags on 
the terrace, the house locked and 
the extra key tor Ada hung behind 
the nearest shutter.

Bob’s thin face was drawn tight 
and his eyes were tired, unhappy, 
but Rachel said nothing about U, 
nor did Anne, either to him or later 
as they walked down to the station. 
The stores were just opening, the 
housewives had not yet begun to 
sweep their walks. The streets were 
empty, cool, waiting yet content, 
the early sunshine was white gold 
through which the long shadows of 
morning made a frail and shifting 
pattern. “ It’s like walking on a 
stage set,”  said Rachel. “ How peo
ple do qioil thia town!”

“ But you don’t want to stay here 
when most of the people are gone?”  

“ Not as Mrs. ^ b  Elddia. Not a 
chance.”

“ I hope you’ll have a good time 
with Pink this winter and I  do hope 
you’ll find a job you really like, not 
a mere something to do in the day
time.”

“ I ’ ll find something,”  said RacheL 
The train was waiting and Bob 

had piled their baggage just inside 
the door of the one passenger car. 
“ I ’ve decided tQ go as far as the 
Junction with you," he said, and all 
the way there he talked about noth
ing with defiant cheerfulness annoy
ing to Rachel, pathetic to Anne, but 
both were glad when they left him 
and settled into the express train’s 
swift impersonal comfort. “ I f  
there’s anything I  hate it’s being 
seen said Rachel crossly.
“ Come on, let’s dash into the dinar 
and get some food.”

"And let’s go into the silence 
while we’re eating,”  added Anne. 
Not talking at breakfast was a cus
tom Anne and Harry Vincent had 
adopted early in their married life 
and found that it gave the day a 
good start toward civilization. It 
was of Harry Vincent that Aiuie 
thought as sha sat serosa from Ra
chel, noticing how handsome the tall

brown girl looked in her yellow 
frock and how the other passengers 
watched har with interest and spec
ulation. What would Harry have 
thought of her? Anna wondered, as 
she had wondered so many times 
before. The clack at the wheels 
made a monotonous rhythm of re
lease to A iu m ’s memory. She could 
never get done missing Harry, she 
was his widow now as much as on 
the day he had died so suddenly, so 
quickly she couldn’t believe it. “ A 
l » d  heart and he knew H.”  Dr. 
Ayres had said. That was why all 
his affairs were In such good order. 
There was no muss or muddle over 
his will and his property, though he 
hadn’t sq very much to leave. But 
he had guarded Anne and Rachel 
with a trust fund and since his death 
it had increased and given a good 
Income; even during the lean years 
since ’V  it had not diminished, for 
the trustee was a canny and fore
seeing man with a passion for fi
nance and his ability was reinforced 
by a considerable but unanswered 
tenderness for Anne herself. Anne 
knew perfectly that two amiable 
smiles would have had Hobart Gra- 
ble proposing to her, so her deal
ings with him were c t ^  and on busi
ness alone, except for an occasional 
concert tvith him. He waa not only 
a good financier, but someone with 
whom music could be enjoyed.

The first year after Harry Vin- 
cen f s death was a blank in Anne’s 
recollection, she knew that she must 
have gone through the ordinary mo- ■ 
tions of living, but all she could re
member of it waa bleak desolatio« 
and a strange anger against all 
who could live on when he could 
not. But that had passed, she had 
forced herself into normal ways, 
the care of Rachel had helped. 
Presently the child was the reason, 
the validity of her will to live. There 
was enough money for a small 
apartment and a maid for the win
ters, the bouse in Rockboro in the 
summers. Rachel had gone to a 
private achool and to special classes 
at Columbia, but obviously she was 
no scholar find to force her through 
the college mill seemed a point
less task to Anne.

With Rachel at twenty Anne had 
come to an impasse. The girl lived 
with her too contentedly, saw too 
few young people, passed on her 
decisions and her plans to Anne to 
make and only now and then took a 
stand of her own. Anne didn’t 
want to depend on Rachel any 'more 
than ahe wanted Rachel to depend 
on her, and she eras afraid that 
her love for her daughter might be
tray her. Not only her love, but 
the constant joy of Rachel’s pres
ence, the pleasure of having her by 
her side and in looking out for her, 
these might, she felt, so easily warp 
and limit Rachel, make her less of 
a woman, less of a person than sha 
had a right to be.

Then that querulous difficult dow^ 
ager, her Great-aunt Helende Bes- 
nard (bom Helen Williams of Al
bany) had summoned Anne to her 
side, not because of affection or 
need, but because her sole aim of 
living now was to make people do 
what they didn’t want to do. She 
had tried before to get Anne to 
stay with her and refusal had sharp
ened her demand. This new sum
mons had provided Anne with a 
logical excuse to leave Rachel on 
her own, make her rub up against 
the world, give her companions of 
her own Bge. ___

Anne came out of the silence. 
“ Will you stay at the hotel with me 
until I sail, or go right down to 
Pink?”  she asked, hoping with all 
her heart for these last few days 
with Rachel.

“ I ’d better stay with you and 
watch your shopping, you’U buy 
nothing but old lady clothes unless 
I  watch you. I  want you simply to 
put Madame Helene’s eye out when 
you get there. I ’ll phone to Pink 
that I ’m on my way.”

Anne opened her lips to say, 
“ Best take your bags to Pink’s so 
they don’t have to be moved twice.”  
but she changed it to “ Very well,”

Copy of St. Peter** Dome Allowed by
Mistake; University Claims Duplicate

The story of how the only copy in 
the world of Michelangelo’s famous 
model of the dome which he de
signed for St. Peter’s Cathedral in 
Home was permitted to be con
structed has been revealed for the 
first time by authorities of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, says a Cin- 
ciimati United Press correspondent.

I?ie university has had possession 
of the little-known copy for ten 
years. It was made, it was dis
closed, by a student named Victor 
L. S. Hafoer while he was studying 
under a fellowship at the American 
Academy in Rome in 19S1. His idea 
was to make a comparative study 
of Michelangelo’s model, then on 
the balcony of St. Peter’s, and the 
actual dome itself as a thesis prob
lem.

He first sought permission to 
make the copy from the cardinal 
in charge o f Vatican properties but 
learned he was out of the city. The

A s k  M e O  
A n o th e r  ■

A Quix WitH 
Answers Offering 
Information on 
Various Subjects

remembering that Rachel must now 
make her own decisions, however 
small. S ie  added gratefully, “ It’ ll 
be a big help to have you with m e."

“ That’s a joke, you know Grable 
does everything. A ll you need is a 
couple of frocks and a visa on your 
passport. Poor old Grable, what’ ll 
he do with his Philharmonic tickets 
this year?”

“ You might go with him.”
Rachel laughed. “ And have him 

tell me all about Brahma? That 
would be a thrill! A ll the same I 
mean to cultivate Grable a little, 
he might find me a job just for your 
sake.”

With hesitation, because she had 
so determinedly kept her hands off 
this nuMt important matter, Anne 
aaked, “ Rachel, are you any nearer 
knowing what kind of a job you'll 
look for?”

“ No, not a bit. Pink erill prob
ably think up something and force 
me into it. And I ’ ll bate it.”

“ I  thought—from what you said to 
Bob last night—that you had some
thing definite in mind.”  '

Rachel replied with ostentatious 
carelessness; “ Oh, that—that was— 
on the side.”

Anne decidsd to make a joke of 
H. “ You and your secrets!”  she 
said, smiling. “ All right—keep out 
of jail, that’s all I ask.”  And she 
would not notice that Rachel’s smile 
was a little forced and anxious. 
“ Would you like to ask Pink to din
ner tonight if she hasn’ t a date?”  
ahe went on.

Yes, Rachel would like that. And 
for the rest of the trip if they talked 
at all it waa of nothing with spe
cial meaning.

Pink, it appeared, could come tn 
dinner and at aeven; before they 
were ready, she came bounding into 
Rachel’s r^om at the hotel without 
a sign of her day’s work about her.

Pink /as small and thin as a 
toothpick, her nose turned up, her 
skin was pleasantly freckled, her 
hair ahoe-polish black. She hailed 
from Baltimore and was unlike the 
Southern belle of song and story in 
every possible way. She did not 
even have a Southern accent and 
she was 100 per cent unromantic. 
Her brain was keen and violent, 
she spoke her opinions Instantly and 
acted on them aa soon as made, and 
■he waa quick to be kind and tol
erant and also to be sharp and hard, 
but she couldn’t cherish a grudge 
no matter how she tried.

Anne heard her speaking to Ra
chel and in another 'moment Pink 
tapped at her door, popped inside, 
hugged and kissed her and said 
how grand it was to see her. all in 
one motion.

“ You’re coming to dinner with 
us,”  Rachel called in, “ and we’re 
going somearhere swank. I ’ ll get 
enough cheap Italian dumps this 
winter and don’t I know it.”

“ I ’m not dressed for a swell 
place and we haven’t any man. Or 
have we?”

“ No, we haven’t,”  said Anne, 
“ but I don’t think it matters, it’s 
early and you have me for chap
eron.”

The talk went on after they had 
reached the roof garden which Ra
chel selected as their dining place. 
Anne listened, amused, as the two 
girls chattered.

“ I teU you,”  said Pink, “ thia is 
the women’s day and the men’s de
pression. It’s the women who’ve 
scrabbled around and found tome 
sort of jobs when the men couldn’t 
find any. My part-time maid tells 
me that practically every woman 
she knows is supporting a husband 
or a brother or a father. And com
ing into the white-collar c!a.ss it’s 
the women who’ve kept the liome 
fires burning, they’ ve made new 
jobs when they couldn’t find old 
ones. Two big women’s clubs have 
built and furnished clubho'ises, 
though building is practically (cad, 
and they’ve financed them soundiy, 
too. Ladies, someone said the other 
day, have found out they can work. 
So here’s the town, Rachel, you can 
take your pick.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

1. How numy active volcanoes 
are there in the world?

2. How much gdU has been 
taken out of Alaska?

3. What is the longest telephone 
call that can be made within the 
borders of the United States?

4. Is streamlining of railroad 
trains a recent development?

5. What country is the largest 
user of radium?

fl. What city was known as the 
city of wooden chimneys?

T. What became of the silver 
bullet used by British spies for 
carrying messages durüig the 
Revolutionary war?

S. Is woman’s blood ever used 
in blood transfusions?

f .  Do race horses which unseat 
their riders ever finish the course 
riderless?
10. Is  crow meat edible?

AHswera
1. There are between sixty and 

seventy in active operation 
S, Since the discovery of gold in 

Alsiska, in 1880, the territory has 
produced more than 8434,788,000 
in gold, with nearly two-thirds of 
this from placer mines.

3. Tlie longest possible telephone 
call in the United States is from 
Eastport, Me., to Bay, Calif., a 
distance of 2,047 airline miles.

4. Streamlining of railway trains 
to increase speed is generally re
garded as a recent development, 
but in 1900 a streamlined "Adanns 
Windsplitter”  train on the Balti
more and Ohio attained a speed 
of 88 miles an hour in tests.

8. The United States is the 
world’s largest consumer of ra
dium. During the last fifteen 
years, this country has imported 
$10,000,000 worth of the niineral 
element.

0. In the middle of the Eight
eenth century Suffolk, Va., had a

building boom, and, due to the 
scarcity of brick, built many 
chimneys of wood, and became 
famous as the city of wooden 
chimneys.

7. It  has recently been presented 
to the Fort Tioenderoga museum.
It was taken from a British spy, 
who bad swallowed it when 
caught.

8. Women sometimes give blood 
for transfusion. Usually man don
ors are available arho have better 
blood supply and stranger consti
tutions and are more able to fUr- 
nish blood. There is no reason so

’ far as the blood itself is conceraod 
why the blood of women should 
not be used.

8. This frequently happens. In 
the recent Grand NationaL the 
great sweepstakes race, twenty- 
seven riders arete unseated and 
two rkitrless horses finished tiM 
course, taking the diflficuit jumps.
One of them, Driin, came in sec
ond but did not figure in the arin- 
nings as a ridsrlaw horse is auto
matically disqualiflnd.
10. It can eaten. Many who 

have eaten crow sqy tbat its flesh 
compares favorably arith that of 
birds knoam as game species. The 
flesh is dark and firm, similar to g  
the pigeon’s in texture.

Foreign Word« ^
and Phrase« ^

Cambio non e furto. (It .) Ex
change is no robbery.

Cor unum, via una. (L .) One 
heart, one way.

Finis coronat opus. (L .) The end 
croams the arork.

Le vrai n’est pas toujours vrai
semblable. (F . )  The truth is not 
alarays probable.

Res est sacra miser. (L . )  A  suf
fering person is a sacred thing.

Des maniérés qui reviennent a 
tout le monde. (F .) Manners that 
please everyone.

Ego spem pretio non emo. (L .) 
I  do not purchase hope arith 
money.

Ab actu ad posse valet conse- 
cutio. (L . )  Inference (or deduc
tion) from what has been to what 
may be, has force.

Co* vers enlevent le lecteur. 
(F . )  These verses delight (charm) 
the reader.

7 a i^a tite
• r

Mrs. JoIm iN. 
Gamer

leebex Bella.
1 
1
H eie 
1 
1
S ass*.
1
Enough flour to make stiff 

dough.
Dissolve yeast, sugar and salt 

in warm milk, add shortening and 
eggs and potatoes. Mix areU, then 
add flour last. Put in icebox and 
about one hour before baking 
make into rolls. This dough will 
keep in icebox for two or three 
days.

To Women:
I f  yoo seffer every month yoe ewe 

It to yo e ts^  to take note of Oardel 
and find out whether it will benefit 
yon.

Fnactional pains of meastmatlaM 
have. In many, many cassa, been 
eased by Oerdnl. And where sm1> 
notrltlon (poor noiirlaliment) had 
taken away woeaen’s strength. Oar- 
dot has been found to increase the 
■eeaWte, laieea** Steaaeise and ta OhU 
war bale to buOi ae • nateral Taalataara 
to aartala aaalaaa aiiaarlee (Wbaia Ca^

ASk yaw Snisslel toe Cardai — ls*w
nauaead **Card-w4.“>

H ot W ea th er  is H e re — 
B ew are o f  B iliousness!

Have you ever noticed tbat tn 
very hot weather your organs of 
(jlgMtion and »Hminatinn seem to 
become torpid or lazy? Tour food 
sours, forms gas, causes belching, 
heartburn, and a feeing of rest
lessness and initability. Peihaps 
you may have sick headache, 
nausea ami dlzzlnees or blind 
speDs on suddenly rising. Tour 
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion bilious and your bowti 
actions stugglHt or insufficient.

These are some o f the more 
common symptoms or warnings of 
blUonsnaas or ao-caQed “torpid 
Urcr.” so prevalent in hot climates. 
Oem’t  neglect them. Thke Cak>- 
tabs, the improved calomel com
pound tablets tbat give you the 
effects o f calomM and salts, com
bined. Too will be delighted with 
the prompt rd le f they afford. 
THal package tan cents, family 
pkg. twenty-ftva eta.
stores.

A t drug 
(AdvJ

Tm e Happiness
True' happiness, if understood, 

consists alone in doing good.— 
Somerville.

Pleasare and Hanbrnss
Pleasure can be suiqiortad by 

illusion. Happiness rests upon 
truth.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

cardinal’s substitute, however, 
granted the request so Hafner start
ed his work. His copy was well un
der way when the cardinal returned 
and learned of the action of his sub
stitute, who was unaware of the 
centvries-old rule of the Vatican 
that the model could never be re
produced.

The cardinal decided to permit 
the work to continue only on con
dition that no reproduction of the 
copy could be made. The univer
sity obtained the copy several years 
later and agreed to these terms.

History records that Michelangelo 
waa appointed architect in chief of 
the (^thedral of Sf. Peter about 
1847. During the next ten years he 
constructed a large wooden model 
of the dome ao that in event of his 
death the work could be carried out. 
The model was twenty feet high an$ 
terelve and one-half fefit in SA 
aoMter.

IN
TNI
R06KIEI

DENVER COLORADO
See Aawrke't smtl gleyleea Keak 
Rocldts of CelarlJ Celetsde. Esiey a lesl ascsfieai heel
*-»« - ------a t ---- 1 --1- .A . UtfaM.inoviiHM hototqvcii vpw  w wwi*

TTLaWtm WOik inv ^MnV|r rlOTNi wTmY

OTHWVh Sm MraSy Wm lOTv wW«a wwVim*YV ■■ ww
Coffee Sliep...VM ilie sk ceadMeaed Sldrley Teasm. 
OHvs veer car ritM bile llw SMsy Gwsgs.

400 ROOMS fhm^2
SIC WALTOK My I
uicamecrc

S H I R U Y S A V O Y
HOTEL «wmwriwwe

»«. i



THE HEDLEY IN FO RM E!
PIJBLISUBÜ BVKBT FBIOAT 

M n . U  C. Bo íiv m , 0 « m v  
Edward BoliTar, Editar aad 

PablialM*

Enurad aa aacuad eiaaa laattar 
l>cu>b«r tu, la io. at tka poatalfiaa 
at Uadlay, Texaa, nadar tlM Act ti 
Marea S. 187».

N U 'i'iC E— ^Aay arroaaoua rrflaa 
ana up<Mi Uia eaaraetar, etaadiag at 
raputatioa oí aay paraoa, tixm ar 
wrpnrauua whieh aiay appaar ia tka 
lalumaa of Ta# laíoraaar w iil ka 
(ladly corractad npoa ita 
•roncht to tila attaatíaa aif tka 
liaiMr. *

AU oUtnariaai raaalattnaa ad r »  
pact. carda af tkaaka. adrartW at ad 
cEorcli ar aaeiaty w I m b  aá-
•MaioB ia ckartad. wilt ba traatad 
aa adrartiaiac aad citargad tar a»- 
aardiaclp.

lEOLEY :il8ERS

■•dlay alnflns alasa loaata
aaxb Saaday, July 11, at tba 
#ast BseUsI Oharah at t M 
Wa hara tba promlaa af sararal 
risitiog alngars to maat with a a 
ao lat's all tarn oat and cl«»- 
tbaai a c«od erawd Wa will aae 
tba nsw lB8t Stanca Bastar 
hoaka In maat ut tèa slnclac 

Won't yoa soma and halp as 
oatf Wbathar yea sing ar not 
wa asad yoa Ijst,s ba an tlar.

W irniRS
Asaordlng tp a daalalsa ad tka 

Tsxas Snprama Oaart. baar Is 
aaaaldarad aa llgaor, aad It la
tbrraforalllagal, la dry tarrltary, 
ta Dosaass mora than oaa qaart. 

Plaasa taka waralag.
Oar Ptarea, Sbarlf

U l l  OF T I M U

Wa wlah la tala tkls asaBa ot 
thaaklag ear maay frisada kara 
aad  alsawbara tar syary goad 
daad daña la tka daatta of oar 
darllng Uttla gIrL and aapaalally 
Mr. aad Mra. Obarlay Bwlnnay, 
wba halpad ao talthfally.

May kaavan’s rlabaat klassug 
raat wltb all. la aar prayar.

Mr. and Mra A. A Halland, 
and alhar raladraa.

Sawing waatad —Any kind  
Kaasonakla prions

Mrs O B MaLaasblln

A  Telephone
Is 10 loi{if I Itlirr • - - It It I ncisslty. For 
etillot ;oor irectr, lotckor or doctor It Is lodls- 
poflsililt. ltd rtaoalitr, too aiooto's taoritttji 
Bi(lit pop 0 poor’s liltpkoN bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

HETigOIST GHUR6R
Sbarsb Sebool, 9:4b A. ti. 
Preaoblng. 11 A. M., 8:80 P. bd 
Misalsnary Soaletiaa 
Gírala 1, Monday 8 p. m. Oír 

ala I, t:0d p. a .
Tba attandanea at all tka aar 

risas laat Sanday waa nstaogoed 
as aaaal. Bsing tba dtbaf Jali 
I sappoaa woM tka ososa Wadn 
not gat ta bara oar flrat lesaon nt 
tba alcatlra asaras atT:4b Wr 
bara dafsrrad tba flrat loason an 
til naxt Sanday at T:46 Wa ar» 
uxloaa ihat wa all gat a good 
sUrt tooratbar Tba osaras la 
rary prafitabla and Intarsstlng 
Pisana maat wltb aa os tima, nsx 
Sanday. Tka abaoga In tba tblrs 
qaartarly aanfsranaa has base 
flnally sattlad. Tba Prasldlag 
■idar wlll ka wltb as at tka ara 
alng bsar naxt Sanday. Lat ar- 
srykody taka notlsa and ba pras 
ant

Vow tbat tba 4tb la arar, lat's 
sash oaa ba la hia plana la all tbr 
aarrloas, on tima Balp aa to do 
thb Work tbat la raqairad, aad 
sxpaatad at oar banda 

Lrt as maat at tba abarsb, on 
Urna, Sanday marnlag. Tbaok 
ysa B. J. Oaborn, Pastor.

Mra. L B. Smith omd o'an L. 
B. Jr. and Uaraball Lindsay of 
Damas rlaltad Mr. and Mra. A.

Oaopar Sanday. Misa Inas 
LIndaay wko kan baan rlsitlng 
tara, rataraad wltb tbaa.

Mr. tmd Mra. Doaglas B. Tin- 
alsy of Obarlla an osa osa tha ar- 
riral an Sanday Jnly 4, of a fina 
7ilb baby girl. Sbs haa baan 
namad Tbaraaa Hall.

Karmlt Johnson and family af 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs. S ■
, fobaaan rlaltad ralatlraa la Saran 
toa last wank.

PASTIME THEATRE
C lar«ndon , Twxas

bast tlmaa Pridar Joly 9
Claudktt« Coibwrt in

I Met Him hi Paris
Alas Pbx Nawa and Oslar Oartoon 

id » a

Satnrday Ooly Jnly 1#
C « n »  A u try  A  th* LigHt 

Crust Dough Boys in

TIir  Rig Show
Also Oartcan and Oomady 
Admiaaioa, Matlnaa IM  to all 
Nlgbt Id 16____________

Sat Praraa San. Mon, Jaly 1011 
II
Gingor Rogsrs and Frad

Astairs in

S h ill We Dance
Also Tba Marsh of Tima.

10 16a

Tans and Wad Jair I I 14
G s o r g s  B ra n t  an d  A n ita  

L o u is a  in

The 6o Getter
Plan Two Varlaty Shorts 

10 tia

Tkars and Prl Jaly II Id
G la n d a  F a r ra ll  In

Smart Blonde
Also' MlstakasU Qalf"

Id » 0

NAZARÈNE GHURGH
H  H iC mm »IJ P.» iOl

ianday Bible So >ool, 10 00 a • 
c*reaoblng Samoa, 11:01
'I. Y. P. S. T:d0 p. Oi
Prsaabing Barrica, T:8C

Food Specials
Stop Paying Higher Prices. Start Saving By Shopping With Us

Fresh Tooiatoos Tinittoli, 3 I t .  2 c iK 2 5 c

6 Ib. Salmon, 2 cans 2 5 c

25c I n  Onlou, lb. 2 e  Littgee, 2 beads 9 e

Bananas
---------------------------------------

Matetias, Diamond, 6 doxes 2 0 e

2 k z . Ltam s, doz. 2 9 e  Appiis, dez. 2 5 c

2Sc Ei|llsh N u ,  Id . 2 u i t ,  2 ror 2 5 c

Lard, 8 Ib. carton S1.10 Sugar, 25 lb. bag S1.33
Kraut, 3 No. 2 cans 25c Cantaloupes, each 4c
Peaebas, 2 1 - 2  can 15c Com Flakes, box 10c
Friib FIf 1 1 1  Cooklit, 2 lb. 2 5 e F lo u r

WatsrnilMs, lb. 2 o erapt JuiN , pi. 1 8 e Y u k on  B oot  

4 8  lb. 
f l . 7 9Ijr ip . ribbot e m ,  i i l 6 0 s

Wbiti S f i i  Salid O n n i i i ,  $ ,  3 2 a  pi. 2 2 e M o a l

X C B ik lii Povdir, 10 M. 9 8 o O ld  F a sh lo n o d  

2 0  lb .
7 3 oSlicdd B im ,  lb. 3 3 c

Oomlng Attraotiona
Batts Dari« and Edward O Bob-
<B«OD in "Kid Oalabad"

Matlnaaa each day at t p. m. 
Byaning ahows at 8:0d 
Salaatad abort sabjseta

iriat asiortmant sf ladla's baits 
at Bsokar'a

Mr. and Mra. Bill Battis sf 
Brewnflald rlaltad In tka B. B. 
Sattla boms first of tha waak.

Mias  Baby Moffitt ratarnsd 
Prlday from a raaatlon trip to 
Taos, N. Max.

Prank Kendall la rlaltlag at 
Leaders and Tya this weak.

Starling Qolladay and family 
of Mampbla ars morlng to Ama* 
rlllo this waak.

Highsst Priesa Paid for Cream and Eggs

M arfcot M a rk a t
S p o o la ls I w l S p o e la la

• t i a ^ ^  1 8 «

C h « « a «  2 2 e S Y S T E M
L u n c h  M «a t  

lb . ^ 2 3 «

Bar B J Soaagle of Gloria, N 
Max . preaabad at tba First Bap 
tlat Oharah Sanday msrnlng.

1 8 Parrlna la rlaltlag at 
Taos. N. Max.

Mrs J. B. Pyatt of Bstalllna 
rlaltad Mra. P. M. Aaord Sat 
arday.

M ias W ynona K y ta  rla ltad rs l
atlraa ia Aaaarlllo tka ftrat sf 
tha waak.

Golden Holland and family sf 
Paabandla ware Hadley rlaltora 
Sanday.

Mrs. A A. Nipper ratarnsd 
Taaaday after an axtandad rlsit 
in Dsoatar.

Mrs John AafiU and ahlldraa 
sf Amarillo ara riattine kars this 
wsck

Mra L H MaSaa and daagb
tars ot Dallaa ara rlaltlag In tha 
B H Janes bams.

J .  W .  W K B B ,  M .  O .

Physician aad Bargaon
Badloy, Taxas 

JlBoa Phone I 
lásidanea Phone M

-------------------- M.
'Tha Informar, $1.00 par y

WEST BIPTIST GIURCe
V. A dsDrard, pastor 

Sanday School at 10 a. m. 
Prsaebing Itt, 2nd, and 4tb 

Sandays Morning sarrlaas at 
11am;  arenlng oarrlaa 7:80 p m 

Visitors ars always weloom .

lEDlEY LODGE 10.991
A. P. and A. M. 

moats on tha Ind 
Tharsday night  
In aasb month.

All mambsra ara nrgaa to attend. 
Visitors ara walaoma.

Boaeos Land, W. M.
G B Johnson. Sea.

The Office-Holder 
Is Y o u r  Employe
8y RAYMOND PITCAIRN

NmUumtU Cktummm 
— XSmgwii M A p g «a w it l t e _

No iwinnw oniarpnoe ui aajr unpor- 
taaot can depend for auineae on Um  
tnowlsdtt and ablU^ o< tu top os- 
acuUree alone

tt must rely also oo (toe quaUty and 
tramins ol (toe men in (tot ranks— 
wbettoer (toer labor tn oflloe or etoop 
or field

Wiuua

Werning
All beys baring dir gana ara 

oaatlonsd te ka aarafal wb«n 
thay absot. and net ta alm at 
aars, llraatoab ar otkar proparty. 
A glasa was kraksa raaently ln a 
Danlay oonntyaar ky a abotfrom 
an alr gan. Tba naxt soah 'aa- 
ddant mlght rasalt sarloasly. 
Plaase ba aarafal wban yaa ahoot 

Oay Plaraa, Bkarlfl

\1

IDIMSOI-UIE P9ST 287 
AMERICO LEOIOI

maata tba trat Tharsday ln aaob 
mantb .

una a  alM trae et i
Bo(h at Wactoington 

piane are being dtecuaeed (or better 
training ot ttoe oon-come and prlratea 
whu toiÀi or kMk tonvard to Joba In ttoe

JOHN W . FITZJARRALO
a step towarda eoaaomy anrt eflielency.
IU propoeals are supported by priratc 
research groups which hare studied ttoe 
problem Independently; by eoUsgee of 
high standing which offer oouraes lead
ing to careers In the public aenrloe. 
and by various ststte and municipal 
governments which anoouitw* • 
training for their own employes

■hit the eoe wtoe atoewU be meet 
Seeply iwnnemed Is the average wertuv 
aad laspayer. WkyT

Bwwaee toa W the laet aaalyWa le (toe 
real empleyer. He—with eallllone ef kte 
tellew dtlieee—eeeeUtalee the gevrra- 
meat, wtiether federal, atole er leeaL 
“ • fiewwt eserety Wuue ia Ha heaeSU: 
he meets aU Ha bUle—(aeladiag the pay. 
toll. The higher the seaHty af the 
pahHc eerrlec fdr which he pays tha 
more ha gate far Us meaty.

And ttoe Arvioe is Ukely to ba toigtoer 
m quality If tola smployas are otaoean 
and retained on ttoe basis of what they 
know rather than that ot wham they 
know Not only that, but the field h 
likely to be law overorowdad—ttoerefore. 
law eoatly to ttoe taxpayer who foots ttoe 
UU

elUaaa weaM gat Ue
mast taelBt ea ahUHy 
W edisw  af

t la the lesser lal
Thla tea.
MUty as a 
partaat

The offioe-bolder w Ue nmputa

ChiroprsAtor
Itkb year in Mampbla 

PBONB 4$S«
Lady InOfflea

lEDlEY LODGE 10. 413
Bedley Chapter Na. 41S. 
O. B. 8 . meste the fliM 
Friday of each aMsth, 
at 2:M  p. ol

Mewbwi  are reqaaated to sMaod.
Vfaitors wetceaae.

Katie Mae Moramaa, W . M . 
Teasia Mastersea. Sac.

The American Spirit 
Endures

By R A Y M O N D  P ITC A IR N
Nmtionml Ckatrauui 

... SmUiiirU ol the Repuhtir —

FIRST BAP1IST OOURCO
M. E. Walls, Pastor 

Moralog Sat visas:
Sanday Sakaol. 18A0, Bdward 

Bailvar, Sapt. -
Song Sarvlaa and Praaehlng, 

IIKN)
Bvenlag Sarvlaaa:

Training Sarvlaa, 6:10, Win
field Mosley, Diraolar 

Prsacking. 7:80. by tba paatar.

During (he past tew months, 
papers lepOTt. there has been a great 
and levlTUled Interwt In the national 
ahrines of America.

Visitors hart crowded them as 
wldom before, eager to learn more at 
tbetr history and significance.

What dow It all Indicate?
Tha answer probably Uw tn ttoe dis- 

UncUve nature of Amertoalt patrtoUe 
motauinwits.

In the Old World, national shrlnw 
are usually ttoe honored gravw of mlll- 
tauy glory. Probably the inoet famous 
of (hem commemorate the conquesta 
of strong captains, and the power of 
■tern kings.

In America the greatest national 
shrines are. in contrast, birthplaces of 
liberty — whether Independence Haii, 
Bunker HUl or tha Alamo. They glorify 
the freeaew  and the power af tha 
eeauwan asan—the ideal wtabUehed by 
awr Phaadets, aad preserved by gaaar- 
atlasw ef vaUaat eltiseaa

For a brief while. H would aamn. 
many Americans forgot ttoe mewoge of 
those shrlnsa. as they listened to a 
loud chorus of dwpalr lifted tn what 
was represented as the swan-eoiw of 
the American Idea.

For a brief while they Ignored ttaoae 
trlbutw to the courage and faith of 
our fathers, as they w m  asked to 
share ttoe fears of social and egcoomic 
imd political astrologers, suddenly 
lined to prominence or power.

Bat the Awerleaa spirit eadarw. tt 
amdarw aat ealy la ear Hiriaw ta 
eearaga aad te freed em. bat tai ear 
peeple as well. Aad against stiaag 
shield all tba quiverlag fears aad 
daapasate sewwssls sf aeadawle aad 
peUtleal wsthwyeri beat fas vmla.

The American patriotic monument 
Is not a wall against which we weep 
for gloriw that have fled. It is, in
stead. a sturdy storehouse of national 
recollections, where our people renew 
their faith in the future oTthe nation.

Wltb such inspiration, America is 
prepared to reject the prophets of 
despair irtio insist that the American 
ideals of courage and strength and 
aelf-rellanoe are things of the past. 
It ta prepared. Instead, to repoat with 
the poet:

*The Glory of the Freeent Is te make 
the Fatore free.

We tasa ear land for what she Is 
aad srhat she k  te be.”

CNURGI OF CHRIST
Brotbsr Prank B. Oblsm wUI 

proaab In Hadley, at tba Obareb 
of Obrlat, tba saeond Sanday af 
aaah mantb.

■varybody la tnvltad ta oaaa 
aat and hoar him.

Bibla Olassaa avary Soaday
morning from 10 to 11 a'sloak.

m

m
Revival

A revival maatlng wlll bsgin al 
tba Oharab af Ohriat Aag. 20 
Tlllitt S. Taddlia af Dallaa wlll 
do tba praaablng. Tba pablla Is 
oardialTy Invitad.

Jos, tha aoiad Margaa borsa, 
wlll maks tha saason at my plaaa 
1 1 1 mllaa aast of tawn.

T. B. Morsmaa

PF»

PHONE 29  whAii you 
know a Nawa Horn


